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W&M Law School
Due Hearing May 13
By WIHonl Kale
Times-D"patch State Sfn,ff
WILLIAMSBURG - The
accreditation hearing by me
American Bar Association for
the Coll~ge of William and
Mary"sMarsha1l-WytheSchoo1

of Law will be held May 13 in
Chicago, it was announced
1bursday.

Acting law school Dean
Emeric Fischer said the
college received word of the
hearingbyietterfromtheABA
in Thursday morning's mail.
The heariug wm be before
the ABA 's Legal Council of
Education Committee and will
discuss W&M's status in its
quest to remedy space and

library inadequacies claimed
lastyearbyABAconsultants,
Fischer said.
Fischeraddedthatheandthe
dean-designate, former Sen.
WilHam B. Spong .Tr., will

represent the college in

aboutwhattheinspectionteam
has found.'.
the library, the college
w!ll be in .. good shape ..
Fzscher said, and added he
wouldonlyhopethecommittee
appreciates the action of the
General Assembly regarding a
proposedlawschoolbuilding.
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Hesaidhedidnotknowhow

many people from the ABA
committeE' would be at the
hearing. ··rhey'renotgoingto
decide anything while we're
there;' Fischer said, adding
tha~hehadnoideahowlongthe

dectsionprocesswouldtake.
Earlier this year it took
about-sixweeksfortbesame
group to tell the college it
would not accept the alter·
natives proposed to solve the
space problem. At that time

~owever._thecollegesupplied
mformatmnbyletter.

If the ABA committee finds
W&M is not in compliance with

ABAguidelmes,Flschersaidit
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ot Delegates of the ABA that
·•our accreditation be lifted.
But tltere could be -an alternative,"headded ...Theycould
giveusadeadlinetorectifythe
situation.
''ButlthinKwewouldhaveto
waituntilthelegislaturemeets
again,'' he said. Fischer and
Spong will report to Dr.
Thomas A. Graves Jr., W&M
president, and Gov. Mills E
Godwin .Jr., if believed
necessary.
Fischersaidhewouldhandle
the ABA committee's
questions regarding the law

school library. while Spong,
who was in Richmond when the

last-dayappropriationof$486,150 by the General Assembly
wasincludedinthe$25million
supplemental building fund
package, would answer
questionsaboutthelawschool
building.
The General ASsem~ly, · in
authorizing the funds, also
gave-GO'dwin ·the power to
divertotherstatemoney.tothe
law school project if it is
necessary to preserve the
accreditation of the school
Earlierthismonththegovernor -said he believed the ABA
wouldaccepttheactionofthe

General Assembly.

